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S100,000 PEACE PLAN PRIZE AWARDED
'

f . ; ^ '? | . £
Advocates Entering World Court and Cooperation With League

Without Full Membership at Present.Suggests League Mem¬
bership Be Opened to All Nations and Provides for

Development of International Law. «

The American Peace Award brought forth 22,166 plana
tnd many thousands of letter. Since many of the plans were

the composite work of organizations, universities, etc., a single
plan often represented the views of hundreds or thousands of
individuals. The content of these plans is therefore an index
or the true feeling and judgment of hundreds of thousands of
American citizens. .* . V-N*-

These plans come from every group Tilt only possible pathway to inter-
iu American Ufa. Some are obviously national agreement with reference to

now lifelong students of history aad these complicated and difficult fac-

iuteraational law. Some are from per- tors is through mutual counsel and
jons who hare studied little, but who cooperation which the plan selected
have themselves seen and felt the contemplates. It- Is therefore the
horror of war.or who are even now unanimous opinion of the Jury that

living out its tragedy. . of the 32.165 plans submitted, Plan

But among them ail are these doia- Number 1481 is "the best practicable
iaaor currents.* that, if war lis lion- *las by which the United States may

1 «stly to he prevented, there must he co-operate with other nations to

a face-about on the part of the nations achieve and preservS the peace of the

ia their attitude toward. it; that by world." >

some progressive agreement tie man- _
It is the unanimous hope of ths Jury

afacture and purchase of thf muDi- that the first fruit of the mutual oown-

lions of war must be limited or stop- cooperation among the nations

pod: that while no political mechan- whlefc wifl result from the adoption el

ism aloae will insure ^cooperation the plan eoleeted will be a general
amoag the nations, there must be prohibition of ths manufaoturs and

seme machinery of cooperation if the sale ef ell matsrlsls sf war.

will to cooperate is to be made effec¬
tive; that mutual counsel among the
aetions is ths real hope for bringing
about the disavowal of wsr by ths
open avowal of its real causes and
epea discussion of them: and flnslly
that there must bs some means of
defining. recording, interpreting and
developing the law of nations.
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Statement ofJury of
The Jury of Award real

there is ao one approach
peace, and that it is neceesa
ognlse not merely political
peychologicnl aad economic jfactors. Committee as follows:

Ths Questlsn ts Bs Vstsd Upon
The substantial provisions whisk

constitute ths plan sslectsd by ths

world
°' Aw*r<1' Aod ap0B which ths

vots of ths American people is asksd.

iwarel

to reo*
iut also are hereby submitted by the Policy

I. ENTER THE PERMANENT COURT
1 > MthAf« tfJpdjL.

Uooil Jostles for the reasons and under the conditions stated by Seer#'
tary Hufhei and President Hardin* in Pebruary, IMS.

It. COOPERATE ItftTH THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS, WITHOUT
FULL MEMBERSHIP AT PRESENT

Tint without beoomlng n member of the League ef Nations an nt

present constituted, the United States Government should extend Ms

present oooperation with the League and propose parti^Betlon In the
work of Ks AsseeAlj and Council nnder the following conditions and
reservations: [

Sefefenrdlnfl ef Monroe Doctrine

1 The United States accepts the Loagne ef Nations as an instrument

ef mutual counsel, but It will assime no obligation to interfere
with political tnsstions ef polls? er Internal administration of any

In unltlnc Its sflorts with those at other States tor the preser-
ration of peaeo and the promotion of the common welfare, the
United States Mats upon ths safeguarding of the Monroe Doe*
trine and does not abandon its traditional attitude concerning
American independence of the Old World and does not consent to

submit its long established policy concerning questions regarded
by U as purely American to the recommendation or decision of
other Pot

No Military or Economic Pore* t'

I. That the only kind of compulsion which nations ana freely engage
to apply to each other in the name of Peace is thai which arises

from conference, from.meral judgment, from full publicity, and

from the power of public opinion.
The United States would assume no obligations nnder Article X

in its present form, or under ArticleXVI in its present form in Ihs
Covenant, or in Ks amended form ae now proposed, unices in any

particular case Congress has authorised, such action.
The United States proposes that Articles X and XVI be either

dropped altogether or so amended and changed as to eliminate

any suggestion of a general agreement to use coercion for obtain¬

ing conformity to the pledgee of the Covenant
No Obligations Under Vereelllee Treaty

> That the United States will accept no responsibilities under ths

Treaty of Versailles unleos In any particular case Oongreee has

authorised such action.' [ /
.League, Open to AM Nations,

r J 1 I . i j
' -

4. The United States Government proposes that Article I of the Cove

nam be construed and applied, or. If necessary, redrafted, so that

admission to the League shall be assured to any self-governing
State that wishes to Join and that recelvee the favorable vote of

two-thirde of the Assembly. i ,

v Development ef Intematlonsl Lsw

S An condition of its participation In the work aad counsels of the

League, the United States asks that ths Assembly and Council con¬

sent.or obtain authority.'to tfegin collaboration for the revision
and development of international law, employing for this purpose
the aid of a commission Of jurists. This Commission ^would be

directed to formulate anew easting rules of the law ef antions, to

reconcile divergent opinions, to consider points hitherto inade¬

quately provided for but vital to ths maintenance of international
Justice, aad In veneral to define ths social righto and duties of

States. The recommendations of the Commission wonld be pre

seated from time to time, in proper form for consideration, to the

Assembly as to a^recommending if not a law-making body.
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DR. J. 0. HOOPER, PROMINENT
8ALUDA PHY8ICIA|g^P8

Dr. John Orville Hooper a very
prominent physician of Saluda, died
in Saluda Saturday night from the
effects of pneumonia and other com¬
plications of diseases. . x

Dr. Hooper had resided In Saluda
for the past 16 years, he came to
Saluda to take up the practice of
his profession in 1908, and during
these many years here,
prominent, and took an act
In Religious, Political, an<
affairs of his community,
death he was Supt. of
Water works, and a City
sioner, he had held various
the city since his coming to,
16 years ago, and was one

|the gbod of the people of
munity at heart, willing
,to respond to all calls in

I help his fellow men. Dr.
was an active member in
fraternal societies, namely,
W. O. W. Junior of United
Mechanics, F. L. T. and

Dr. Hooper was a widely,
physician and has a host oi
throughout the State. Hg
in the Mills River section o:
son County, and was the
and Mrs. J, A. Hooper, Henderson
County, Dr. Hooper was boni June
16th, 1881, and was 42 years old at
his death. On September pth,
1921, he married Miss A&nto L,
Hart, daughter of Mr. J. L. Hart, ot
Saluda, and unto this ynion was

bom a son John O. IJooper,' Jr.,
who is only eight months age.
Dr. Hooper leaves a wire, one ion,'
one adopted daughted Miss. Elisa¬
beth Hart Hooper, a mother, Mrs.
Ruth Hooper, three sisters, Mrs. L.
Mrs, Virgil Galloway, four bzofhaft.
Sinclare, Mrs. Scutter iJofenfcon,
Mrs. Virgil Galloway, four brothers
Mack, Walttr, Dennis and Trfpfc-. all
of Henderson County.
The funeral servit

Monday after&o^t
[family church
Church. The funeral services7* were
conducted by the Rev. C. Luns-
ford, pastor of 6aluda Baptist
Church. " r

TRYON 8UB8CRIBE8 OVER
$700 TO W. N. C. INC., FUND

Approximately $750 was subscrib¬
ed by the business men of Tryon to
fill the quota of $1000 assigned to
this county for Western North Caro¬
lina, Inc., at a dinner held Wednes¬
day night at Oak Hall by the Cham¬
ber of Commerce.
Fpllowing a number of speeches on

the subject of co-operation and ad¬

vertising, J. N, Jackson of thej firm
of Jackson and Jackson "started the
ball rolling* with a subscription of

; $100. Within ten minu»s the fond
had been raised to $700.
Columbus business fcien Indicate

that thy will be able to obtain their
portion of $150 and Saluda will
make an effort to reach a total of
about $250, . \ !

o

SOLICITOR \JAS. CAR80N
DIES AT RUTHERFORDTON

Solicitor M. Carson; of the 18th
judicial district died Monday morn-j
ing in a hospitl at Rutherfordton, ac¬

cording to a message received at the
office of the governor. Mr- Carson
was operated on for tumor last Sat¬
urday. He appeared to toe doing
well and his recovei*y seemed proba-
ble, but a turn for the worse de¬
veloped. He was elected to the of¬
fice at the last election, succeeding
O. D. bailey. Mr. Carson was sol-
icitor of the Eighteenth district one

year and a meinber of the board of
trustees of the university. The
funeral w*s held Tuesday at the
Presbyterain church. He Heaves a

widow anjd five children.

Mrs. David Currie of Fayettes-
ville who has been the guest of Mrs.
Nelson Jackson Jr., returned to her
.home last night. ..
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8ENT PLAY ON JAN. 17.

Drama Fortnightly under the
Mrs. R. B.
Galsworthy's

a strong play of mod-
English life, next Thursday

at the Parish House,
are cordially welcomed and

visitors are invited to share
:s

a

D^E# CCiNNER PASSES AWAY
AT PACOLET VALLEY HOME
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wafs popular diversion.

services for D. E. Conner
Wednesday afternoon at
nee in Pacolet Valley were

fsday afternoon from the
the Reverend J. F. Black
assisted by the Reverend

Neill. -

,

nner was an old and res-

evident of Polk County com-

about 25 .years ago. He
president of the Bank of
m the date of its organiza-
was § member of Skyuka
Masonic services for Mr.
ere held at the cemetery
Reverend C P Burnett

s were sent ot}t this week
t>ers of the Holy Cross

mleeting on Monday evening,
14 at 8 o'clock at the

douse. .

fby Fulton, a missionary to
furlough, will address the
Missionary Society of the

Jtfonal Church xyext . Tues-
noon at four o'clock,
e / cordially invited.

The
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frozen

v y&
people are out of water at this

main supply pipe * having

younger pet
Our

writing,
School opened Monday with about

attendance.
McKaige Manager Tryon
Manufacturing Co. made a!
trip to Atlanta last week.

Justice stated to his congre-
laiit Sunday that the payment

for th^ seats in the church had been
made.

flowers, lettuce beds and other!
plants about the house And

the u*ua
J.

Hosierybusiness
Dr.

gatlon

Pot
tendei)
gardei got a set back last Sauturda
night that will not recover from till
spring j - v.

Start the New Year right by sub-
scribing for your own home paper.
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Since oar last letter many changes
have aken place in and around our
Tillage
Christmas day was celebrated in

fa venr QUiet stay at home kind of
their was quite s a home

PEA RIDGE

shames W. O. Voorhies and
Taylor attended ' quartely

g at Gray's Chapel Saturday,
cold weather Saturday and
was unwelcomed, for it Jdll-

wers, bursted canned fruits,
irs on cars, and bit our toes.

Lizzie Dalton has returned
ille, where she attendingsttieM

ies Lucy and T. Price visited
[grandparents Sunday, Mr and
ames Thompson.
and Mrs. A. A. Edwards were
, guests, New Year, at Mr.

Thompson. j
Grover Thompson, made a

trip to Rutherfordton Mon-

T
[Mo
nd
Ca
°T*
Mrs
Ridge
gr
and
to

frday, after spending

near

Price returned to Spln-
the

with her parents,
vin Phillips, and family
this week near Inman, S.
Phillips tfill be missed at
Baptist qhurch as she

eat help and worker there.
Mrs. Arthur Thompson

see Ifr. James Thompson,

Jrho is in very bad health,
pe to see him out again in
tb.
L -
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WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA, Inc.
Nineteen Bureaus WHI Carry Out Plans For Deveiopneat of tfco

Twenty-two Counties Comprizing Mountain Recreation
Center. ---Will Benefit Resorts, Indus-

-
. tries and Agriculture Alike.

While there is no intention on the
part of those interested in Western
North Carolina, Incorporated, to
seperate in any way Western North
Carolina fron» the balance of the
State, the purppses and objects of
Western North Carolina, Incorporat¬
ed, are to to sasfst in '

every way
possible in the industrial, agricul-
tural, educational and cultural de¬
velopment of Western North Caro-,

, Jina, to the end that it may be main¬
tained as the most beautiful and
desirable residential section of
North Carolina; that it may kave
its agricultural and manufacturing
industries developed to the highest
degree of perfection; and that its
educational and religious faclltles
may be of the highest type and for
the use of all the people. The cor¬

poration will try t6 be the eyeSj
vision and Imagination of that sec¬
tion of the state; and, while dealing
with the present, wjll consider con¬
ditions a generation or more ln 016
future and try to arrange for the
present to build and develop in the
future. It will assist iu putting the
land, the resources and people of
Western North Carolina to their

' Ibest use. I
In order to carry out these pur¬

poses, Western North Carolina, In-

corported, will function through
several bureaus or. divisions, ag in¬
dicated in the following sketch:

Wester* North Oarolina, inc.
Executives-Committee
President
Bureau

Educational, Assembly \ Grounds,
Farm Hemea, Hotels and Inns, Boy*1
.nd Girl Camps, Fishing and .Hunt¬
ing, Regional and ^Totulst Town

Forests, Highways, Transportation
Agricultural Industries, ¦ Publica¬
tions, Conventions, Exhibits and^ Ex¬
positions, Water Powers and Lalkes,
Legislation, Publicity.

Twenty-Two Oountles
/ ?* ...

* |
There are 22 member counties of

Western North Carolina, Incorpora¬
ted as follows: Ashe, Avery, Bun-
comb©, Burke, Caldwell, Catawba,
Cherokee, Clay, Graham, Haywood,
Henderson, Jackson, Jackson, Madi¬
son, McDowell Michell, Polk, Ruth¬
erford, Swain, Transylvania, Watau¬
ga, and Yancey. While each oner ot

these 22 counties has its own par¬
ticular tourist attraction? and
natural resources, which Western
North Carolina, Incorporated, will
assist them to develop, they will all

boost and work for the general de¬

velopment of Western North Caro¬
lina as awhole.
Nature has wonderfully endowed

Western North Carolina with natur¬

al beauty of mountains and valley
and scenery which is as 'attractive
as any to be found in any section ot

the world. With the Plue Ridge on

the East the Smoky Mountains on

the West, with the foothills ap¬

proaching the Ridge on the East,
there is a region known far and
wide for its beautiful - scenery,

healthful climate, pure water, and

wonderful natural recources. West¬

ern North Carolina does not have
the rugged bold scenery of the
Rockies or -the Alps; its mountains
are softer in contour. Its wooded

slopes to the very tops of the

mountains and Its plateaus and cul¬

tivated valleys are more restful to

the eye. Yet there is to b$ found

the rugged scenery, and one can

find all the wild grandeur he may
desire.

Develop Natural Resources

Western North Carolina, ' Incor¬

porated, desires to retain this-
natural beauty while at tjie same

time developing ' the natural re¬

sources and. industries and' provid¬
ing homes for the thousands that
will be attracted to that part of the
State. In other words, Western
North Carolina, Inc^ desires to

make a regional , planning for West¬

ern North Carolina so that as

manufacturing pla
ricultural land.^
inns schools and?
ed, towns dev
and railways
works of man will
for *» possible with the natural
sceniry and beasty of Western
TlTii Mil . ma-

rraru chmixul *
/ - % ^

. .-r-r

The tourist industry la of oovm
one of the largest and more

'

Im¬
portant and will mean a rery large,
number of visitors to Western
North f Carolina. At the present
time the greater proportion of vial-
tors come during the months of the
summer season. It Is the belief off
Western North Carolina, Incorpor¬
ated, "that Western N^rth Carolina
can be made of interest to Tieltors
throughout the entire year, so that
the tourist industry will be in oper*
tion twelve months in the ^ year. It
is realized, however, that in order to
accomplish this certain thlnga mnat

be done:
Accomodations

Adequate provision must be mads
to provide accommodations for the
visitor who can afford to patronise
the highest priced hotels and % Inns,
but we also desire the same cordial¬
ity and provide accommodations for
the visitor who must be satisfied
with accommodations costing much
lessi Western North Carolina, Inf>
corporated, will give suggestions and
advice in regard to location of ho¬
tels and inns and architectural
features of same; and will also ar¬

range that farm homes may make
sufh changes as are necessary to
enable them to entertain from*' two
to ten or more visitors ' during the .

season. It is believed that if such
provision at farm , homes . can ^e
made for the accomodation .of via- .

itors at reasonable rates, fifty to . a
hundred thousand additional visit* "y
ors will be . attracted to Western
North Carolina.
r- U wiUvSifp enable the farmer to
ofctaJiuthfc Jb*»$flt of some <* the

vat only Itt^hetef 4Mb
to entertain visitors bat giviif him
a home market for a great deal of
garden produce/ as he ought to be
able to supply his table to a fMt
extent from his own farm. Arrange*
ments are being made for a meeting
of the farm demonstration agenta
and others interested to disease the
requirements necessary to put
these farm homes in such conditio*
that they can be recommended by
Western North Carolina, Inoorporafr
ed, and the railways as ready to e* ,

tain guests.
Highway Program >

No matter how good aooommode-
uous may be provided for visitors
nor how excellent the table ma^ be,
visitors will not be satisfied onlaaa
provision has been made so

' tktt
they can drive in automobiles SB?
time daring the year in and around
Western North Carolina. Our main
highways traversing Western North
Carolina must become part of trunk
system from which roads must be
ways must be ways must be weU
laid out and maintained which . ex¬

tend into all parts of Western North
Carolina. Thus the Central High*
way from the East to Aaheville
should continue as * pared highway
through Waynesville Bryson and
Murphy, land connect with a high¬
way to Atlanta. It 'should aleo 00*-
nect at Ashevllle with a pared road
to Bumsville and Spruoe Pine, there
continue as a part of the trunk line
to Linville, Boone, Jefferson; / and
then to Abingdon, Virginia, where
direct connection would be made to

Roanoke and the Shenandoah Vat-
ley Highway to the North; \
A - through ,pared highway

should also be maintained from
Ashevllle . to Hendersomrllle - sad
then branch to Greenville and flpait
tanburg, South Carolina; another
branch should be down the French
Broad River to Marshall and Hot
Springs "to Knoxvllle, Tenn. 8tUl
another highway/thai should bw
paved would J>e the Hiekory lfn$
Gap Highway from Ashevllle , to

Rutherfordton And Charlotte. ' Fraan
the Aaheville Burnsville Highway
there should be another pared hJgfe
way extending via Ltnrllle FaUa to
Lake James to Marlon, where it
connects with the Central Highway;
Another pared highway shoud be
maintained from Blowing Bock In
Hickory, where It oonnecte with thn
Central Highway, and then
ttnued to Rutherfardtoa, whet* ft ,

connects with the Hiekory Ml Gap
Highway.
As Win be noted* theee highways

(Continued on page 4)


